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S-I,'MI,!ARY

A stud'y of the dislocation st:r'uctures which nesult

f:rom the deformation of relatively pure polycnystalline

alpha-zirconium has been made in an attempt to explain Some

of the yielding phenomena in zinconium. specimens \^telle

st-rained in tension a'[ one cf two strain nates (10-4 
"""-1

and 10-5 =""-i) and all expeniments tvere carnied out in a

vacuuÍt of the orden of 10-5 torn at temperatur-es between

o and 6oooc'

The pnoduction of thin zirccnium foils suitable for

study by tnansmission electron microscoPy I^taS examined in

some detail, and par.ticular reference was made to hydnide

precipitation du:ring foil p::eparation'

The cnystallography of hexagonal lattices v¡as

examined and simplified proceclunes for canrying out tilting

expepiments in the electnon mic:loscope I'\¡ere developed' The

complexity of the anal-ysis of electron diffraction results

from hexagonal lattices has been considenably reduced by

following s,împle, but impontant, nules regarding the inter-

l:el-ations betv¡een electnon irnages (real sPace) and their

diffr:action patterns (recipnocal space). A Kikuchi r'rap

covering a large llange of o:ríentations was pnoduced to aid in

the above procedul?es and analyses. Th::oughout the thesi-s ,

emphasis has been placed on the use of thnee-axis, thnee-in<lex,
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'rMiller'r notation fon planes and directions in the hexagonal

lattices and sevenal aclvantages ovel? the"Milien-Br"avaist?

notation, fon the kind of pnoblem encountened in the present

work, are discussed.

The behavíoun of dislocations duning slow stnain

nate cleformation of cr -zirconium at vanious tempenatures in the

range 0 - 600oC was examined. l'he dislocation arrangements

produced by defor:mation '¡aried in a quite complex manner with

temperatune and coul-d be roughly classified into foun gnouPs'

Between 0 anci 200oC, stnains up to about +% produced a

nelatively rand.om dislocation al?ray. In the range 200-35OoC

a dislocation ceIl stnuctune hras pnoduced but at temper-atures

between 350 and 45OoC a reiatively unifor-m dislocation arnay

was again obsenved. Finally, above 500oC a cellular subgrain

type stnuctur.e, lvhich contained hexagonal dislocation networks t

Ì¡ras developed.

Hexagonal dislocation netwonlcs could be produced

either. by straining above 500oC on by str.aìning at noom

o
tempenatune follovred by necoveny betiveen 400 and 600oC and

these netwonks \¡7ere shorvn to be non-cop1anall. Such netwOnks

l,rene analysed' and mechanisms to expl ¿i¡ their fonmation have

been put fo:lvancl. The meehanisms ar:e based on the fact that

the Bungens vectons of all dj.slocations in defonmed zirconium

r^rene of the type <10C>, (i.e. l/3 <7'1,TO >)., and the dislocations
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could almost alrvays be shown to have slippeC on the Plrl-'sm

planes { roo}, (i.e.{ roIo}).
correlations between surface slip lines and disloc-

ation structui:es l^lere made for specimens der'ol'med in each of

the tenpe::ature ltanges.

The creep rate of zirconium alloys in the range

200 500oC has been pneviously found to be anomalously

low and this has been associated with strain-ageing behaviour.

Results f::om the Australian Atomic Enengy Conmissionls plâogral:l

on Zircaloy=z and z irconium o>:ygen alloys l^7ere examined in

the light of electron micr:oscope results obtaíned in the

present work. lln explanation of the str"ain-ageing phenomenon

has been pnoposed and is supported to some extent by internal

fniction r-esults obtained by a colleague in this labonatory.

In sho:rt, the explanation i s based on a dislocation locking

effect due to i:o-Lh disiocation -dislocation inter"actions and

pinning due to inte:rstitial oxygen atoms.
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PR.EFACE

The l'¡ork repo:rted in this thesis constitutes an

attempt to inte::pnet and explain sevenal nechanical

properties of zirconiurn in terms of the dislocation

subs-tructures pnoduced during deformation and heat tneatment.

This has formed pant of a mone genenal reseanch pnognarn in

the lfatenials Science Gr-oup, vrhich is aimed at investigating

the behaviour. of disl-ocations duning <ieformation, and the

effects of interstitiai atoms, on the mechanical PlroPenties

of zinconium and its al1oys. The reseanch has been ca::nied

out in close coll-aboration r+ith the l{atenials Division of

the Austnalian 'Atomic Energy Commission Reseanch Establish-

ment, f:rom whom nany of the hígh temperatune yielcling results

hrere obtained.

Emphasis has been placed on the transmission

electron nicnoscopy of zirconium thin foils and tÌre nature

of the topics covened in this project has meant that, for

clar"ity, a numben of different sections have been tneated as

Separ.ate subjects, and a discussion has been included at the

end of eacit of these sections.

The introduction gives an outline of the nelevance

of the resear:ch and it contains a b::ief review of the

published litcratu::e on defor.mation mechani sms in pune
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zl_llconl_um.

Chapten 2 is concerned vrith appa::atus and

experimental techniques and in panticula:r includes a section

on -Ehe electropolishing pnoeedures for: producing thin foils

fon the elect:ron micnoscope.

During a pneliminary study on the elect::on

microscopy of zirconium, it was found that many of the

previously published papers contained eruors which anose

because of the lack of understanding of the more complex

crystallog::aphic pnocedunes for hexagonal metals. To over-

corne these problens sone sinplified procedures have been

adopted and these are discussed in Chapten 5 of the thesis '
The Cefonmation of zinconium at elevated

temperatunes is outlined in Cl-rapte:: tt and the discussions

primarily concern the interpretation of electron micnoscoPe

results obtaineo fnom foils prepared f::om the deformed

specimens. D'ì s'l ocation reactions r,vhich occur during high

temperatune defonmation and raecovery ane discussed in detail.

In.':chapteir 5, observations of dislocation structunes

in defonmed zirconium are used to expJ-ain the strain-ageing

behaviour rvhich occuns in zi::conium at high temperatunes.

These observations, togethen wíth the internal friction

::esults obtaíned by Fuller- of this labonatony, enable an

explanation of the dynamic st::ain-ageing to be put fonwand,
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which in turn is rel-ated to the anomalies in the cneeo of

zirconium in this sarÌì.e teraperature llange.




